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THERMAL DEGRADATION OF SUGARS IN A GAS CHROMATOGRAPHK 
INIECIKIN P0R-f 

The degradation products of glucose formed during gas chromatographic 
analysis of fermentation liquids of Streptococcus mufans, S. mitti and S. saliva&s 
were investigated. 

A total of I8 sugars from mane to trisaccharides were also examined by 
direct injection of aqueous solutions of the carbohydrates into a gas chromatograph 
packed with porous polymer Chromosorb 101. The main degradation products, in- 
cluding acetic acid and furfural derivatives, were identified by gas chromatography- 
mass Ftrometry. 

INTRODUCTION 

Marry studies on the gas chromatographic (GC) determination, without isola- 
tion, of volatile fermentation products of dental plaque, oral bacteria and saliva, 
which have a connection with dental caries and periodontal disease, have already 
heen published’-‘“. 

We found that several peaks observed in the chromato,oram are due to decom- 
position products of gIucose that influence the quantitative analysis of fermentation 
products in culture broth of several streptococci_ 

It is well known that carbohydrates can be transformed by acid, base, amine 
and heat”-‘*. Recently, Popoff and Theander rs-r7 showed that sugars such as hexose, 
pentose and hexuronic acid in aqueous solution could give a number of aromatic 
compounds under fairly mild conditions. Therefore, decomposition of sugars during 
GC under much more severe conditions might be well anticipated. 

Thermal degradation of mono-, oligo-, and polysaccharides by pyrolysis 
es and pyroIysis mass spectrometry26 has been investigated, but no work on the 
degradation of fermentation broth constituents in the GC injection port or on such 
degradation for structural analysis of sugars has been reported. 

We examined 18 carbohydrates from mono- to trisaccharides and found that 
the degradation patterns depend on the cuueentration of su,oats and on the structure 
of the monosacch&de_ 



Gzzs ckurra@Irqh~. A Hitachi Model 063 gas chromatograph with a. hydrogen 
fizme ionization detector was used under the following conditions. Carrier gas, 
&rog~n at a flow-rate of 35 ml/mm; detector temperature, 280”, injection port 
teinpera~ 270°; glass colunm, 2 m x 3 mm I.D.; packing, Chromosorb 101, 
t30-100 mesh (Johns-Manville, Denver, Cola., US&)_ 

Before IEse, the column was conditioned overnight at 250” under a stream of 
nitrogen (flow-rate, 10 ml/mm>. The column temperature programmed from 172” 
to 200” at 2”/rnin and then maintained at 200”. 

Gas chromtograph~ spectrometry (GC-MS). A Hitachi K-53 gas chm- 
matograph and a Hitachi RMU4E mass specxrometer were used. The following con- 
ditions were applied: carrier gas, helium at a fiow-rate of 30 ml/mm; glass column, 
2 m x 3 mm I.D.; packing, Chromosorb 101, W-100 mesh; ion source temperature, 
250“; ickzing voltage, 70 eV; target current 70 PA_ 

The carbohydrates studied (Wake, Osaka, Japan) are listed in Table I. 
Furfurai derivatives (Tokyo Kasei Kogyo, Tokyo, Japan) as authentic samples were 
used for GC-MS. C, to C, fatty acids, ethyl alcohol and Iactic acid were purchased 
from Tokyo Kasei Kogyo. 

Preparation of smnples 
Pd reagents were standard _-de and were used without further purification. 

Streptococcus mutans, S. mitt3 and S_ saiivarius were maMai in mitis-sa!ivarius 
agar and cultured in Todd-Hewitt broth (Difco Lab., Detroit, Mich. U.S.A.). Fer- 
mentation samples were prepared by removing the supematant fluid from centrifuged 
cells and adjusting to pH 2 with 1 ,W phosphoric acid; 2 _rsl of the solutions was in- 
jected into the gas chromatograph, 

Sample SOhltiGllS Of sugars at VtiOUS CGXlEXltratioEa We= prepared With 

dismed water. 

RESULTS AND DEXXESION 

A standard mixture of ethyi alcohol, C, to C, fatty and lactic acid was 
separated compIeteiy in a short time by temperature-programmed gas chromaw 
graphy using a porous polymer ChrGmGsGrb 101 (Fig. 1). However, the CC analyses 
of the fermentation products from glucose-broth cultures of Streptococcus mutms, 
S_ n&is and S_ divarim showed in addition to acetic and lactic acids two large peaks 
(A and B in Fig. 2) which had different retention times than those of the standard 
mixture shown in Fig. 1. Peahs A and B vvere identuied as l?&iral and methyl 
furfirtal, reqectively, by GCMS compatison with authentic samples (Fig_ 3)_ 

As it is unlikely that these peaks are the metabGlites produced by the bacter& 
we assumed that they were formed during GC by thermal degradation of glucGse 
remaining in the medium used. 
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Fi 1. Chromatogram of a mixtme of 0.005 iU acetic (A), propionic Cp), isobutyric (iB), butyric 
(Et), isovakrk <iv), vakxic (V), and caproic (C) acids, 1.0 M formic acid (FxO.0025 Methyl akohol 
Q and 0.M M ktk acid (L) on a Ghrommrb 101 a~ksmn temperature--pngram;ned from 172” to 
200° at 2”lmin and then maintained at 200°. K&ction post temperature. 270”; cktector. 280”; SampIe 
volume. 0.6 ~1; & gas. nitrogen at a Bow-rate of 35 ml/mist; attenuation, 20 x 1. 
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F@.2c%omatagrams off. crmessation prodKc3 in 5% gIucos Todd-Htwitt koth alxti of 
Sn-cptocwxrrr aruumrr (bottom), S. mitis (middk) and S. s.&Wr&s (upper). L = ktic acid. 
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~j 3. n&ass specsa of_& A (fbrfural) and peak B (methyl fixKurd) at 70 eV obtained by GC-MS. 

We esainined 18 carbohydrates from mono- to trisaaharides in order to 
cI,zriQ the th& degradation of sugars. The rem&s are showa in Table I. 

Ali the degradation and ferme‘ntation products were identiCed by comparing 
their retention times znd mass spectra with those of authentic samples using Gc 
and GC-MS. EspecialIy the fermentation products of the streptococci were iden- 
tikd after purikation on an ion-exchange resin coh.mn as acetic and hctic 
atids_ The resuIts xv% be reported elsewhere. 



AIdopelltose gave ody furfd as a dccompQsition producty whereas aldo- 
hexose gave acetic at54 furfur+ methyl fiwfid, Ievuhie acid aud hydroxymethy~ 
&!izfihraf. 

Rlamnose, a deoxy sugar, gave only’ methyl fiixfiml, and ketoh&se.gave 
only fkf&al -derivatives such as fa, metbyl furfirral and hydmxyktethy~ 
f_. 

. . 

AIdit was not dec&posed- IX- and tris&xhsides gave degradation products 
gektiqg the s&-ad of the composxent monosaccharides_ 

Fig. 4 shows the degradation pattern of gkose, Injectkm of an aqueous sohx- 
tion of glucose into the gas chromatograph gwe alI the decomposition prodwts of 
ialdohexose described above at conmtitiom of I % or more, but at 0.3 % concentm- 
tion the peaks of IevuIinic acid and hydroxymetbyl furfural. disappez+_ Ma peak was 
o_bserved under the same mndieions at U.08L oA ctxtcenmtion and below. 

The other unidentifkd smail peaks observed in Fig_ 4 are now under in- 
vestigation, although 56 volati!e compounds, incUing aldehydes, ketones, diketones, 
etc., have already been identified in the case of the thermal degradation of glucose?. 

Both peak pattern and peak area are relatively reproducible_ Therefore it is 
convenient for us to examine the degradation pattern at various concentrations 
whenever we prepax a column for quantifkation_ 

As carbohydrates in aqueous solutions, such as a cu&unz medium, give 
degradation products during Gc even in ftily low concentrations, it is necesszy to 
prevent the degradation by removing the sugar from the sample, by lowering the 
temperature at the injection port, or by shortening the column. 

We t&3& Dr. K. Hashimoto of Kyoto College of Pbannacy for CX-MS 
moments and Dr. S_ Ueda of Kyoto University, Faculty of Pharmaceutical 
Ekiewes for help&d discwsion, 
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